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200 Men Are Rcut2hi 307lr--:Desperate Struggle Witli Ccluni- -
'.--

2-3 Lcndii of Chicago Dem,.In Vlctory by 3 Few rested in Piadrnont !Ua I 1 'WASHINGTON.
OilThe President signed Ihe.

treaty. ,
.Citizens!, of PaloietlBnState, ICaoture, tficrj'iw wVjsSia Tea of the Mountaineers Were Killed

in the Pitched Battle and Womea
and Children Driven From Homo.Fours at PoughkeepsIe.T' " "Exposition City . ne government concluded its case undai Tnf H.

in tne trial of Statistician Holmes for II-'- - 7-
- rvT""11 "equestefl

ChrerustIceFr earHblPr'esT' I wriM,Zr " 'Asheville.-N.- : C In a pitched 1at.rtmy - province to " harmonize'lhe "ap CREWS IN REGATTA, ORDERWAS GLORIOUS OCCASION dent .Roosevelt, his acceptance , of the ln 71 T ui""18 "tie at Piedmont, a wooded and rocky
pass In the inbuntalhs ten miles from

u vinmh AND TIME
3 J - TTIfV -r A i wfcj uuiauiu oii uaw&iLV! n 1 uuneg 11 etfparent contradiction. The ; South

Carolina' commission - must t deal more t Advices rccelted by th4 State ?De-- U?r tne Ieading officers of the siDartment say that m attArV hv I ard Oil Comnanv f
j i i . tit t this 1 city, a ; smata army of revenue'

aragua on Guatemala .and Salvador I Subpoenas were also
wnii we present.
. "In these times of peace we cannot

officers routed 200 moonshlners, who.
werorcncotmgedMn the battle by is apprenenaea. . SfanTT "i0r tiis .; 0fficer8 cf theindulge in Boston Tea Parties, or live Many navy officers believe submer-- f of Ind fan jimeir wives ana daughters. Ten of
the moonshiners were killed and sion or tne 'armor belt is a serious -

University eight-oare- d shells,four miles: i .

1.. Cornell, 20 min. 2 2-- 5 seel!
-- 2. Columbia, 20 min. . 3 seci
3. U. a Naval Academy. 20

min 13 4-- 5 sec. , - -
' 4. Pennsylvania, 20 min. " 23

2--5 sec. .: -
'

. 5. Wisconsin. .,. No time taken

entirely within the reflected halo of

Afldressesiof Day Eeceived With
Great Enthusiasm, Capt. W E.

' Gonzales Deploring' " Tact ... That
Etate Has No Building and Thank-- v

ing Goevrnor1 Swanson for Use of
! "Virginia Building Celebration of
;. Day Continued at Exhibit Palace at
I Conclusion of Ofidal Ceremonies- --

South Carolina Raised Tea, Ppnr--

jdfect-ln,thedesign-ot-t-
he

0X In" of the Standard
000 ion battleshlDs. " Company of New Jersey, fnr w

thirty were taken prisoners, with Wv--1Moultrie! or Sumter, but it is some
rai. women ana a half dozen chiN ft?-- -'- r ..',. i J v. ' ; ' I Summons vr IcaWui ' 1 "IO111thing to have the only tea gardens in

America; it is more .to be endeavoring
ine lorestry service has appointed Rockefeller " Johli ft

J.- - M. ; Moody to killwolves :cbu-- jngrffr?61 .vWi"?iJ????reie' S4farsin.thewDlxre.Nationai :B're.K Archbold. o. ueorgewwn. r No K time 'by precept and example, to elevate the utah.
... . ,

, 7 S"S!Kfi
uren. , , if our. ; tuohsand gallons' ofwhisky were seized. . ' ?'v

mh4' Teile 'army 5 was led by J.will. Roberts, who had been planningthe raid, for!, three, months. . He re-
ceived information- - that the moon-
shiners had (fathered for

standard ox our citizenship."
sned

The
a ostoffice;Department: hJflaCTearViamp:- -

T. Howe 3Mr Gonzales deplored the fact thated by Ofidal Ladies, Served All
! Callers by Japanese Girls. io nMiV-Ti- r; ZrL.VrT1""i,?Brer w varies T.tr. to

l .vv'lcv u - I assistant secretary.South Carolina is without i a - build sale running of mountain dew;": and The. following offiefala of thQuDugationswntoret,' of Stoekholm,
Sweden.-- ... . -ing at : the ' Exposition, and thanked dard" Oil PiTrriTM-pi-- t.ji

laxen. ,.. ,

; 7- - Syracuse. Boat swamped.!
- Preshmaa. eight-oare- d shells,two miles:
- 1. Wisconsin, 9 mia. 58 sec.

2. Syracuse, 10 min.' 3 sec. :

3. Pennsylvania, .10 min. 4sec
.4. Columbia. 10 min. 6 2-- 5.DA.OvU ... . ,

5. Cornell, 10 min. 7 4--5 secUniversity four-oar-ed shells,

;"ttt mountaineers were In suchforce .thev vera nremrMiGovernor Swanson for the use of the also summoned :J. Ai Moffetf J?the revenue officers. Roberta Mth. ; . OXJR , ADOPTED ISLANDS." dent: W.; P. Cowan, vieo-n- r;Virginia. State.
"

building,5 where j he ered men from u dozen ;.point3 and Secretary . atrsranouMement and G. W. StahL-secretar- v r, 3led Vn 4 . j x. . . . '1,- - u-t- m ..said, the South Carolina' commission I mem ior tne mountain ri

Norfolk, JVa.; Special. Friday was
observed as South Carolina Day i
the Jamestown Exposition with (Go-
vernor Ansel, his staff, the South Caro-
lina State commission, the Second
Regiment of Infantry, South Carolina
National Guard and several hundred

s nmci iv;u wuiiaLion:woiMxoaiT,i-"T5'y- - xnon, presiaent of tvmoonshiners were Intrench ahad violated a time honored tradition ing an attack from the front was received with few marks of In-- Uonner general freight agent of X
terest in Havana. . s . nA -

t I Chicago and: Alton , Railroad, erl

In a fierce fle-ht-, hotwT, m,- -, I also served with subnoenas.
under cover of the darkness Robertsled his men by a clreultona mn w

by inviting , the Governor . of South
Carolina and " the Governor of North
Carolina to "clink glasses of water. V stabulary and Moros, in the Lake 1 1. Iasuance of the subpoenas uLanao District.-- . ' T . Revomt I tne-direc- t result of the refusal nf ..

the mountain until he was above themountaineers. : At dawn he sent aman under cover of a white flu A.

",uiv'uk wiswaiM, nro miles:1. Syracuse, 10 min.5 37 1-- 5sec ,.
Co. --ell, 10 min. 40 sec

"

3. Pennsylvania, 10 min. 49sec ;

4. Columbia, 10 min. 59 3-- 5sec. j, . ,

mandlng surrender." but ' the moon.r
i

constabulary and many, Moros were attorneys of the . Standard Oil Com-kille-
d.

" ,. Pay to supply Judge Landis of th
The co,t6f recruIUngandrlngIne lllllB .

shiners, with derisive cheers, fired avolley over the head of the messen tne 5000'Porto Ricans to Hawaii was J lu "A """"f1- - coon 0fger.: 1 -- .... . .,. the company; The attorneys deci?r0PoughkoeDsie. N. YPftWi 1564,191-- , or J112 per.-capi- ta.The battle at One A Orwan CA anilmiles in the twilight down a broad- - from the first went against th mrn.CUU18 niii-riag- ea river, while Kn nnn shiners. - They were bewildered at
Governor-Gener- al Smith, of Manila,

declares that Pulajanism 'is ended inthe Islands of. Leyte and Samar,., , s

Tho ctockholders of the Hilo Rail

persons cheered dellrfonniv iao neavy nre directed against, them.1 .SiiJ?. 01 ad Columbia believing that they had notluucDi RTirn n nattia . . i r . .w road, of Hawaii!' have authorized acrews ev;; fon;" "u .inan a. 8m.a of revenue men
nrt

- --rrnrJ" . to aeai witn.

that t the information should hav6been sought at the time of the trialand declared that ,t the request ofJudge Landis was extra-judici-al and
unwarranted. The Judge replied
that he was. entitled. to the inform-
ation and intended to have it, and d-
irected District Attorney Sims to pr-
epare subpoenas for such officials of the
Standard Oil Company of Indiana, or
for any of the officers of the contro-
lling corporation of the Standard Oil
Company who might, in the omninn

bond issue" of $4,500,000, of which
$1,000,000 will oe used for refundingMwam n uii n iiim vniniAw 4b1mm' ...

of sDeed In the loor IT muA" U11U cmiaren came
L purposes,-$2,- 0 Q0t0 00 for the extenW nf .V.h. r .tuwi.MVping--- . iromcaDins an over thee7i ..J" Bae" sweeping across the I mountainside, and the women worn11111KI1 unprnroofftn ni. . . i . . . " vp

v.iTL Ui ine xew insistent tbat the noaltlon heYorkers. But from the first dip oftne oars at the head of th It became untenable after an hour'shard, flghtlmr. and the main. hod v

sion or tbe road to Hamakua and the
remainder for further extensions.

i:--- DOMESTIC. -- , .

... Formal announcement was made

-- f til the winning Ithacans dropped their iuuuumiueerB, comprising 100men, succeeded in a aulck retret
of the District Attorney, have the

desired bv the Court.The prisoners taken were Isolated Inan advanced post " Five of the rev

?HC ano-- ieu back, half senseless,in their victory, not twenty-fiv- e feetseparated either shell, and at the endtne Columbians were so close up thatthe great crowd on the banks thoughtthe triumph was theirs.

The Standard Oil Company, was in-
dicted In the Federal court on the
charge of using illegal freight rates
tendered to it by the Chicago and Al

enue omcers were wounded, but noneTHE VIRGINIA BUILDING. was Kinea. in all fifteen wounded
men were brought to this city andunusual picturesquenesswas addedIn referring to the South Carolina arenow in tne nospitaLt me scene darke,b.t at the exporition Mr.' Gou-- neS3 cloVed quIcklThatThe

of tne. proposal to luild a four-trac- k
elevated monorail road between New-
ark and Jersey City. '

The Wisconsin Assembly passed
a bill permitting policy holders ef '

mutual life insurance companies to
vote for directors by mall, proxy or
in person. ' - '" - " j
' George A. von Lingen, sixty-eig- ht

years old, German Consul at Balti-
more since 1876, is dead. . He was
head of a shipping firm..

One of the best known bookmakers
ln the country, William MVAyresi.

INHERITS FORTUNE, DROWNS.. 1 " 65a, ocftfcuugai irom tne
"It- - that which ' has been aceom. monitor. Arkansas was

plished here is gratifying to altaMtSTJXS

South Carolinians present to partici-
pate in the events on the day's pro-
gramme. The official exercises occur-
red in the mam auditorium building
and were attended by hundreds of
visiting and resident South Carolin-
ians. The principal address of the
day weer made by Capt. William E.
Gonzales of The Columbia State, Co-
lumbia, S. C, Gov. Martin F. Ansel,
President Harry St. George Tucker

Carolinians, if in viewing their I
" A e.allant third in this wonderful

heart-breakin- g struirele rowed the

Unexpected Joy and Grief For Father
Probably Crazed Handle.

South Norwalk, Conn. Afterlearning that his father had left him$40,000, Frank C. Handle deliberate-ly drowned himself.
It must have been that the conflictof Budden emotions. Joy over his nni

State's first appearance at a great ex mucn-vaunt- ea Annapolis team.

ton roaa, and after a long trial was
found guilty on 1462 counts of the
indictment. .

A maximum fine of $20,000 is a-
llowed on each count, of the indic-
tment, making a total possible fine
against the company of $29,240,000.
Before passing sentence on the com-
pany Judge Landis announced that it
was. his custom to proportion the fin&
according to the financial condition
of the person or corporation convic-
ted, and asked for specific information
regarding the financial condition of
the Standard Oil Company. This in-

formation be has been unaWe to ob-

tain, and the subpoenas issued were
the consequence.

DYNAMITE KILLS EIGHT.

was killed by an electric car as heau tne way from the first mileposition they are given a larger con-
ception of that State's resources and post it naa been anybody's race. Promany part of the observation train atmade to appreciate more fully her in.

was leaving the race track at Seattle.
Subpoenas were-- issued by Federal

Judge Landis, at Chicago, to . compel
the officiafs of tue Standard Oil Com-
pany to testify as to the Trust's flnan-- f

tne. nnisn it still seemed like any- - expected inheritance; added grief fordustrial victories, if by. the stirrinff I body'a race, with the majority be--
j . - . AVI fltV hn m a m m nis iatner a aeatn, unbalanced Han-

dle's mind. - He was thirty-fiv- e verot their nrid-- e these a 1. a ueau neat naa neen1 tne Jamestown Expositionand
Hon. Wflltei TTa..J n --i ; v wwu uu uaugum I rowed ciai conamon." 11old, healthy, of good habits and nnnuo4u, ui- - ueorgetowa ser are encouraged to greater endeav Thus for the eighth time has Cor. ular in Winnipauk. his home.or and achievements, then the exbib--

Charged with rtlcipatlng in the
murder , of Georgo W4 Maoust. Lee
Clifton and Clinton Fallaw and Isaac

t h His father. Joseph C. Handle, diednell won the 'Varsity, Challenge Cup
in this the thirteenth annual contest. a. ween Deiore. Jfor rortv-fl--e --oomYet the "big race" was onlv one of Taylor have 'been arrested at Bates- -he was postmaster at Winn Ins Tilr -

three, the climax of a series of water For more than half a century he kept DUr 8 ccontests that held 50,000 persons on the country store in which the nnct.

Two Americans and Six Italians Are
' Blown to Pieces by Explosion.

: Houston, Va. As the result of the
premature explosion of a box of dyna

Wall Street was 'greatly cheeredoffice is. by a reassuring interview given r outiae snores or tne Hudson River formore than three hours. , , .

The first contest, for the Kennedy Washington. Pa. wmia . a ;
naMenge-xropnywa- s tbe race of the Breene, a day laborer, was so overl

by William Rockefeller, in which he
said he saw. no signS'Of business reac-
tion ih the ' near futurer
' Harvard College held ;her 2 71st :

commencement exercises at Cam

university iours. Tnere were only come by the news that he had Inner--1
ited an estate valued at $100,000iour enterea ana tne standing was:

Syracuse, first: Cornell, second! anmat ne iamted. He died halfhour later intho hospital;Pennsylvania, third, and , Columbia,
fourth. "

. The second race was of the fresh TROLLEY KILLS TWO GIRLS.

bridge. Mags. ,.t -
Much damage to property was done

by a windstorm at Cleveland, Okla.,
and Tulsa, I." T. ' ' '

Telephone girls at Butte," Mont.,
struck in sympathy with the linemen.

men eignts. . It was won by the Uni

mite, near Tola, eight persons were
killed and six . others seriously in-

jured.
. Two Americans 4 killed were Ed-

ward Clarke, of Charlotte County,
fireman of a donkey engine, and Co-
rnelius Sullivan, of Lamont. HI., ford-ma- n

of the McDermott Construction
Company, of Chicago; which has the
contract for , the construction of a
part of the Tidewater Railway. The
six others killed were Italian work-
men.
" The accident happened in a deep

railroad cut where about fifteen men
were engaged. About - fifty pounds
pf. dynamite exploded. The explosion
was heard for miles around and near

versity of Wisconsin, and was the
first time the boys from the Badeer Sent .Around Carve at Passaic, It

Crushes Them. J- -State have taken the Stewards' Ctfp
since 1900. The .other freshmen
crews came in as follows: Syracuse.

4 . Passaic, N. J. As the resnlt of
trolley car turning down a street
which it should have crossed, two

second; Pennsylvania, third; Colum-
bia, fourth, and Cornell, fifth.
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young women were run down andIn the great throns that - eathered

Burglars, robbed the. postofflce at
Chiltonville, Mass., of. $260 in money
and stamps.

The new " scout cruiser Chester,
wih a contract speed of twenty-fou- r
knots, was launched at Bath, Me.

Governor' Comer, of Alabama,-ha-s
signed the commission, of ..John' H.
Bankhead as United States Senator,
succeeding John T.' Morgan.

killed here. The victims of the n.for the race Annapolis was a general
favorite. Uncle Sam did his best to by houses were damaged by the ter-

rific shock. . -

culiar accident are Belle Krones andAnnie Worksman, both twenty years
old, and the daughters of merchants.
The- - girls.- - who had been iifeinno.

cheer his sailors. , ,He sent three mo-
nitorsthe Florida; Arkansas and Ne-
vada --up the Hudson, and they came
to anchor in the morning near the

AUTOMOBILE WRECK AT TALE.chums, were on their Wav home whentheywere struck at the corner of Pas--
D. L. Oliver, of Pittsburg, Was Killedline of the finish. Flags were brokenout from stem to stern and made a eaic ana oecona streets. ,

brave showing among, the gayly dec Instantly.
New Haven. Conn. His head andCaptain Davis Acquitted.

Captain John F. Davis han heen

'" " FOREIGN.
M. von Schwanebach, Controller of

the "Empire; - has - resigned vfrom the
Russian Cabinet: , ' - - '

A bombiwas thrown at ar wagon
of the .Russian Imperial ank ln Eri--

orated craft which hedged the course
below the bridge. body crushed together. D. Leet

acquitted at . Ironton, Ohio, of themurder' of Dr. Wayne McHov hlaFATAL PINE BEACH FIRE.
family physician. Captain Davis had van Square. Ti Ills; two employes. of ;Heavy. Property Loss Outside James-- I been informed that Dr. McCoy was

town Exposition Grounds. in the habit of calling on- - Mrs. Davis,and on unexpectedly returning to' hishome he found the rjhvRlrlan-an- H mNorfoik, .Va. Six blocks of

tne Dank were killed and $125,000 is
missing.

Richard Croker's Orby won'lheIrish,Derby s

Andrew Carnegie,. havinsr approved
derlng ruins mark the track of thenre wnicn swept Pine Beach ' lavinc

wife together, in the fight which fol-
lowed Dr. McCoy suffered fatalwounds. -.

Oliver, twenty-on-e years old, a Yale
undergraduate, and who a few years
ago inherited several millions from
'his father, J. B.5 Oliver, a Pittsburg
ironmaster, was instantly killed un-
der his racing automobile, which shot
jover, the low side rail of an iron
bridge four miles from, here and
landed bottom up on the bank of a
little creek. Two other undergrad-
uates, W. Strothers Jones, of Re..
BankN. J., and John A. C. Colston,
of Baltimore, were badly hurt. Er-
nest Hudson, a former Yale, mm, and
wno was Oliver s guest ior tue com-
mencement, escaped with a few slight
cuts and bruises. .

1 . . . - a
the site and plans for the Palace of.

'MMIiMIMaMMIIMMtMigM
I'eace Duiiaing, lert Tne Hague for
Scotland." - -''

- '
: A royal commission has been ap- -'

pointed at The Hague,' with Prince

, Heavy Damages For Wreck.
--The wreck of , a funeral train onthe Cincinnati, Flemingsburg andSouthwestern Railwav Henry, of the Netherlands--; as presl- -H. ST. GEORGE TUCKER,

President of the Exposition, has resulted in the filing of suits by dent, to in quire into the prevention
the suffererB for $156,000. or 180.- - J 'f.losspf life by shipwreck and gen--

iow nuy noteis, . saloons, i eating
houses and stores, destroying $200,-00- 0

worth of property, costing thelives of possibly, five persons, and en-
dangering the negro building, InsideInn, and several State buildings with-
in the Exposition grounds. . An ex-
plosion of a gasoline stove in therear of the Berkeley Hotel caused thefire. '

.
. r

Larry Harrison; a negro, was found
mortally burned; under - the HotelBerkeley; a man is believed to haveperished in the National Club, Mary-
land avenue, and two women and ababy are believed to have been caneht

000 more than the --orielnai Mat ntit is its justification , and those that erally to study methods of saving lifeat ..aea. ;.; ..u ".vf..-,-a,f- . y i ?.
A tornedo was ..fired af . AtmiMi

the road. The Louisville and Nashville, lessee of the line, is also ind ud
ed ln the iuits. .

:i . .: ,.
'

i ' Judge Aids Lovings.
I Basing his opinion upon the ruling
of Justice, Fitzgerald in the trial of
Harry Thawrfor'the murder' of Stan-
ford White, Judge Barksdale, at
Houston, Va., refused to permit the
introduction of a word of evidence

Wiren's cutter at Sebastopol, Russia.;
!' Much damage was done In Mexicoby an overflow f tho lower Rio
Grande.- - ;ii ; ft4; fv..ui--- ;i

J ! . Warned of Fatal Collapse ; ;
Police sent warning to the. Buildwhen the walls 0 the' Hampton; ing department, of New 'York City. Socialist andiV.v

--ine addresses were notable and
were received with great enthusiasm.

- w-E- . Gonzales, president of the
South Carolina commission to the

- Jamestown Exposition, spoke in part
as follows :

"Our State may be charged with
inconsistency in celebrating the land-
ing of the English at Jamestown three
centuries ago, .while at the same timefe iff H6--JPtoK-

ty of Col.
m his little fort of

palmetto logs. to the advances of Sir

four hours before the Walkerr&Zn XrZZ?

created it are rewarded.
Following the official ceremonies

the celebration of the day was contin-
ued at the South Carolina State ex-
hibit in the State's exhibit ;.. palace
where the Palmetto State has an ex-
ceptionally fine exhibit of its pro-
ducts,- occupying almost one. entire
side

f
of the palace. South Carolina

raised tea' was served to all callers,
being poured by ladies of the official'
South; Carolina party and served W

tenement collapsed, killing seven, but Ing the-Cza- r with breach of faith ;no measurea for safety of the inmates I ! r xr

uuaue 4Cii iu, . , ,
! The Arcade, Royal Pine, Hampton

Roads,- - Washington ' House, Outside
Inn, Powhatan, Carolina and Berke-
ley hotels were among the largest
buildings destroyed:- -

'

tending to disprove the story of 'liss
Elizabeth Loving, whose testimony is
the mainstay ; in, the defense of her
father, former Judge William ,G. Lov-
ing, .manager of Thomas F. Ryan's
Vlrglnlaestate; on trial. for the shoot-
ing of Theodore" Estes.

,were taken. wlne'gVowers In France, surrendered
tot tne autnorltles, and is In- - Jail atMove Fort Better Bails. . MJ

' Presidents Of many Important VaU-- !
Montpeiiier. ?. . v Ur w 't-.-.-- t v, 1 .tv
i The city, of .Hamburgh has voted.
$14,375,000 for the extension of the

ways will - confer 'with the heads of Oklahoma Congressman Named.
The Democrats of the Fifth Okla- -on the 2Sth of .T,,..

Duke's Sistcr-in-La- w Turns Gypsy. -

A sister-In-ia- W of '.the Duke of
Westminster is touring England as agypsy, j

; '!

tne. unitea states . Steel Corporation
In New York Citv port, which includes the developmentt1770. But it does not come within T . - f homa District nominated Scott Ferrisot tne narcor or Harburg.Japanese Dirls.

MPlctoU, Hhe 'Porelgnv Minister; Congress on the 296th ballot.
Libel Against the Chelton. cjommunicating 'to tne Chamber of

supplying better steel rails.
, Old Man Drowns In a Spring Barrel. '

Ar0611 Erler.- - of Bernardsvlire,
tN.-J.- , was. found drowned tnA tnrinw

Deputies the text or the Franco-Ja- pDeserted in American Ports.
St. Johns, N. F.

' Special" - Ae--
Norfolk, Special. Capt. F. P.

Sanford, master of the five-mast- ed

Only His Legs Left.
; After his wife had refused to come

back .and,' live with him' because' of
his drinking habits, George Kramer;a quarryman, went to the barn, at therear of his wife's house at. Monroe,
Mich.,, and lay down on the floor and
blew himself to" pieces with a stlckof

f"rli 41. m . . .

anese, agreement, said that 41" similartreaty between ' Russia . and .; Japan
might be-expect- soon.'.. ' ' - .
! Lord Alverstone held in the case of

; r " omcers ol the. Britishschooner T. Charlton TTent-u- - r..v ijua
; ton sunk off Fire Island, N. Y., by the j Z rIe h wiled from

!
v ; ' Swamped With Business.'

i Men' who have traveled - from one
end of the country to the other report
that. there is nowhere apparent rea-

son' for the falling off in railroad
stock, values,; as; the railroads have
more business than they can handle,
and the Industrial output is increas-

ing steadily.

Guerln.who escaped from Devil's

'.near the residence. of John B.'Dunster, by whom he was employed as ahostler. A - large --barrel had been
jsunk- - Into - the -g- ound-around the4spring, and it Is supposed that Erler
Jfell headlong while drinking from it.'
He was eighty years old. - - ..

dynamite.1 " All that was found, of 1

,w JV,X UVk consorts tne Ciood
Hope, Roxburgh and the Hampshire
off Cape Race 163 men deserted from
the squadron while the vessels "were

mm arter tne explosion were his legs.
v: New York's Bad Roads. " ' r

. An- - etpert ciiir engineer has re

xnusn steamer Chelston, Sunday
June 23, filed el in the UnitedStates Federal Court against thesteamer asking . .$100,000 damagei
The steamer will give bbnd here anl'
proceed- - on Iier vqyage f to,, Central
American port, :

! r
, .'

4oiuu, luul ai3riusn,suDject, convict-
ed of crime In a foreign country and

. escaping to British territory ."was" not
amenable to the extradition act' : J

; Prince Henry of Prussia was .ban-
ished from Germany ,by Emperor
William for his . complicity; in theEulenbere scandal.-- ' -

ported-- , that not" 100. yards of any of
at Hampton Roads and othe Ameri-
can ports. The'foTii. ships Won ; Wisconsin Kills Two-Ce- nt Bill.

. i . ; Bucket Shops Excluded. ;
Mayor McCarthy and the police of

providence,- - R. I., began a crusadeto drive bucket shops out of the clty
their S!va?ment8 01 ork City are

way.to Portsmouth England. ' -
-

- " .
At jviaaison, wis., me u161'vote of 5. to 21 killed the Two-Ce- nt

Railway Fare bllUTl :. - -


